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the atalaskaaska Featfederationration of
natives sponsored last months
conference on IRA govern

ments yet some hard feelings

toward the group were ex-
pressed0cressedressed at the meeting alt-

hough a large majority of the
village representatives and oth-
er interestedinte tested parties in attend-
ance voted by the raising of
hands to follow the agenda
of speakers presented by AFN
there were complaints that
there were no practical work-
shops organized to help tri-
bal government leaders estab-
lish specific programs

complaints were also heard

that ifaifjapnjwhichwalchwhlch representsrepresent theti
corporalcorporatcorcorporationsporat lops established under
ancsadi4ANCSA had different interest
thanthin ihothosese of the tribal ibngovern-
ments

yet leadersloders in both AFN
and the interim organizaorganizationilon
planning tle may 565 6 meeting
in anchorage at which a new
statewide IRA group is expec-
ted to become officially organ-
ized say that AFN and the
new organization tanan livefive to
gether

1I think IRA and afncanAFN can
get along said andy hope
a member of the interim com-
mittee there is a lot of room
for coopercooperationatlon between AFN
inc and this group it is very

4

difdifficultf1iult ar6rfor AANFN to rijrepresentrbesentesent
theahe tdbeswheritribes when they have to
attend to thethel profit making
corporations

AFN president janiejanle leask
said that the organization is
keeping aa neutral stance in the
irxissueIRA issue addlinandlinand

I1
in stagingsiigingsieging the

meeting sought onlynl to providee
information to mrestidoarinterested par
ties

1 I dont view us as compet-
ing organizations said leask
of AFN andlid the istatewidetate wide IRA
group being formedforrrwforrow

I1
it is not

an either or situation
there are manymay questions

surrounding IRA 8governmentalgovernmentalovernmentalovernmental
roles in alaska i said leaskouleaskoeleask
which will only be answeri4answersanswercanswerc by

the courts perhaps AFN isi not
thethi organizationorganliadon to deal withwidi
the mechanicsmichi of tribal icivewgqvcm
ments she saidsald as its primary
commitment is to thepmfitthe profit
making corporations particu-
larly the regioregionalfial corporations
none440essnonenenonehe less AFN representsreprpsentrepresent
the saines2inesame people that mamakekeupup
the tribaltobal governments leask
saidlaid andind there is room for
coocooperationpetion AFN can provide
jaluvaluableable information tothosetott4qsethose

Intinterestedcrested 0.0 forming IRAs

she said
werewele all in this together

no mattermitter at what level

Leas lc stressed were all

alaska natives although AFN
isii an arm of the i corpora

1

alonstlons it is a political and ad

vocacy1v6cacy 1001tool ofofuau91 alaska
natives 1 l both locally and in
washington DC leask said

aisheisheshi admitted that in the
ppastatafnAFN may not hivehadhave had
najuchnjuchmuch of ait presence anihalnihain the vil-

lages but said thatthat situation
is changing theme organizationrganizitlon is
being repriserepreserepresentedantednted in aurilrurilrural areas
as much as is possible leaskzajzdjsaid n6iinhernoting her lrrecent

1

attend-
ance

i i

at a potlatch arif1rifin tontronektyonekek
and an eae1eldersde rs conteieconferencerice in
nome

bothoth leasklewk andhopeggreeand hope agree

ththat there Is a great deal of
emotion and misunderstanding
sursurroundingandingunding IRAs and that
paro
partiesies having opinions on all
sides of the issue have many
questions

therefore leask said the
anger expressed at the conven-
tion came as no surprise weve
knew there would be a lot of
emotion involved we were
prepared for it yet refeelwefeelwe feel
the need was there we feel
thisUs was voiced by the people
attending should enough in-
terest be fed back to AFN the
organization would consider
sponsoring a second confer-
ence said leask

meanwhile the interim group
is busy making plans for its
own conference it willwfllwall be held
at the university of alaska
anchorage consortium library
from 900 am to 1000 pm
each day although many
prominent speakersakers from
throughout the UJSUS arcircare sched-
uled to attend hope said they
will serve mainly as resource
people

very little time will be spent
in general session according to
hope instead workshops will
be held to help tribal govern-
ment representatives deal with
the questions and issues of in-
terest to them such as estab-
lishing tribal courts exercising
taxation powers and perform-
ing other governmental ser-
vices including the transfer
of corporation lands to tribal
governments

hope expects the conference
to be most valuable to villagevillan

continuedcqntinuedcontinued on page three



IRARAI1 conference to feature workshopswoAshops
continued from page two
leaders wanting to take various
actions on tribal government
issues

leask said that legally there
are countless questions con-
cerning those issues do IRAs
in alaska truly have the ability
to tax leask asks if village

corporate lands were to be
turned over to IRA govern-
ments what would happen to
the subsurface rightstights which
are owned by the regional
corporations

would such action exclude
participation in the land bank
which extends protection of
undeveloped corporate lands
provided by ANCSA through
the year 1991 indefinitely
asks leask what impact would
it have on 71 provisions which

require regional corporations
to share 70 percent of profits
madepade on their lands among

each other what if one share-

holder objected to the tribal

takeover of corporate lands

there are lots of questions
said leask we dont know

the answers
these questions have creat-

ed much frustration among

the native people of alaska
leask said coupled by frustra-

tion that ANCSA was not liv-

ing unup to their expectations
11ACSA was a very unique

kind of experiment she add-
ed setting up business cor-

porationspo rations in order to pursue
long term benefits to future
generations of alaskansalaskasAla skans it is

a new kind of animal that
many alaskansalaskasAlaskans were not and
are not prepared to deal with
you see a lotlof of frustrations
as they try to deal aithwithyith it
A lot of those frustrations are
directed at AFN

DOIdon mitchell the attorney
for AFN agreed that virtually
every question concerning IRA
governments in alaska and
their powers and authorities in
the wake of ANCSA are unan-
swered in alaska in legal terms
the courts will determine the
answers mitchell said

tribal leaders attending last
months meeting were advised
by some speakers to exexercisearciseercise

the powers they believe to be
theirs some tribes have and

more seem to be preparing to
do so such actions said mitch-
ell will lead to the court de-
cisionsci

he pointed to veneticVenetie where
villagers acted earyeaffyearfy to turn
fee simple title of their land

overoier to their IRA government
A vineicevenetfevineife man hasiincehasihas sinceince been
charged by the state with tak-
ing caribou out of season helie

has taken the matter to court
arguing that the game was
taken on tribal lands indian
country and state law does not
apply

two questions arcare likely to
be answered by the courts in
this case said mitchell Is there
indian country in alaska if
so has th federal government
assigned fish and game juris
diction within it to the state
or docsdoes such authority lie in
the hands of tribal govern-
ments

the native village of ty
onek home of IRA interim
president don standiferstand iforifcr is also
in court over its efforts to evict
two nontribalnon tribal member families
living in the village in violation
oftribalof tribal laws both cases will

be closely watched by tribal
governments determined to
assert their authority


